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STRATEGY FOR ECONOMIC DEVETOPMENT IN
SOUTH KOREA: TESSONS FOR NIGERIA
AUTHOR

cent in 2002 ond 29.3 per cent

in

2O1O". Over the lost forty-five
yeors, Koreo hos been one of the
impressive perf ormers in this
outstonding group.

These growth rotes hove

b

unquestionobly increosed the

of these
countries in the globol economy
relotive importonce

(figure 2l'. For instonce, Koreo
exponded its shore of globol
BABA N.YAABA,,
Stotisticion
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INTRODUCTION

Tne qrowTn or ASro wos o
I tronstorming event in the
I economic history of the
second holf of the twentieth
century. Eost Asio's economic

performonce overthe post three
decodes by for outweighed oll
other regions of the world. The
overoge growth rote exceeded

thot of other regions put
together by 1.7 per cent

onnuolly. Most Asion economies
benefited from this success story
(figure 1).
The first ore Chino ond Jopon,
followed by the "Tigers": South
Koreo, Singopore, Hong Kong
ond Toiwon, then the newly

industriolizing countries of
Thoilond, Moloysio ond

lndonesio, followed most
recently by lndio. All Eost Asion
countries hove ochieved high
rotes of growth for of leost two
decodes. Similorly, the shores of
Eost Asion countries in globol
trode hove risen shorply from
14.1 per cent in 1953 to 24.1 per

income more thon four ond o holf
times between 1990 ond 2009. Her
GDP per copito wos only US$82.0

in 1962, stood ot US$15,000 in 2005
US$30.200 in
2010(ClA, World foct book). The
country is now the fourlh lorgest
economy in Asio (ofter, Jopon,
Chino ond lndio) ond the twelfth
lorgest in the world (Economy

ond exceeded

wotch, 2010). Her export-led
growth provided the bosis for
ropid ond sustoined economic
growth, such thot by 2005 the
country become the world's
eleventh lorgest exporting notion
ond thirteenth lorgest importing
notion in the world (ClA, 2005).
The economic condition in Koreo

in the ,l950s wos worse thon
Figure

l:

Nigerio:

o lorgely rurol peosont

economy, outrightly without
noturol resources. lt hos the
highest density of people on

oroble lond in the world. Exporfs
were just obout 3.0 per cent of
GDP. 88.0 per cent of which were
primory products. lt depended
mostly on foreign oid tronsfer for
more thon 10.0 per cent of her
GDP ond it wos the third poorest
country in Asio. Her GDP per
copito wos comporoble to ony
poor country in both Africo ond
Asio in the 1960s. Although like
Nigerio in the 1960s. but relotively

worse, the country wos

devostoted by civilworin the eorly
I 950s (Economy wotch, 201 0).
The Nigerion economy within this

period hod o relotively brighter
prospect of development thon
Koreo. Nigerio's rote of economic

growth opproximoted 5.0 per
cent peronnum ond oround I955
the country become the world's

tenth lorgest exporter
petroleum

of

in the world (Corl,

1967), but oll efforts mode so for to
develop the country hove foiled.
ln this 'poper, the foctors thot
occounted for speedy growth of

Eosl Asion Reol GDP growth rote, 1960-2010
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the Koreon economy ore
exomined, while some useful

(19841995), period of slowdown
ond restructuring, 1997-2OOS ond

lessons were drown forNigerio.

the period of globoldownturn ond
q uic k re bou nd (200 6-2009 ) .

The poper is orgonized into six
sections. After this introduction,
section two presents on overview
development, section three looks
of the success foctors. Section four

chollenges while section five
drows some lesson for Nigerio from

the Koreon experience ond

Monuf octuring

concludes the poper.

Economlc Development

ccording to Toiru

begon to give preferentiol

treotments

(2006),

from the period of

preferentiol rotes ond purchosing

concessionory rote. Domestic
currency wos over-volued ond
imports highly restricted by high
toriffs ond imports licensing

wos

systems. Within this period exports

were insignificont. omounting to
just obout 3.3 per cent of Gross
Notionol Product (GNP). More so,
most of the exports were primory
commodities such os ogriculturol
ond fishery products os well os
minerols ores, with no volue
oddition. The country relied
mossively on foreign oid. lt wos
estimoted thot within this period
the foreign oid finonced morethon
70.0 per cent of totol imports ond
contributed obout 95.0 per cent of
foreign sovings (Collins & Pork,

$
&

Figure 2: Eosl Asion Shore of World GDP
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liberotion of Koreo in 1945
to dote, the country's growth & in the honds of the Joponese who
experience con be cotegorized i-E lived in Koreo. Also, between 1950
into six different stoges, nomely: nE ond 1953 the country witnessed o
reconstruction period (19451960), i* civil wor which further domoged
the period of export-led boom €= the economy. The country lost
(1961-1972), the period of crisis q obout one ond holf million people
(1973-1983), period of reformotion : during the wor ond over 3O.O per

10
o

to

by ollowing them to
borrow funds from bonks ot

industries

undergrowing. For instonce, in
I 948 lt wos just obout 1 5.0 per cent
of its level in 1939 (Kim ond
Roemer, 1979). During the
Joponese rule, the ownership of
copitol wos heovily concentroted

Overvlew of Koreo'r

2.

protectionist trode policy ond
lmport Substitution Strotegy (lS!)
with huge investment in educotion
(figure 3). ln 1953. govemment

becouse the country hod ocute
shortoge of noturol resources,
grossly insuf f icient domestic
morket, scorcity of monogeriol
monpower ond row moteriols.

exomines the emerging
six

destroyed. After the wor, there
were immense efforts to rebuild the
country. The countryemborked on

Reconslruclion Period
After the country's independence
in I 945, Koreo's mojor toskwos thot
of survivol os o notion. This wos

of Koreo's economic

section

cent of copitol stock wos

e8e).

The economy begon to improve in

1954 os GDP growth rote rose to
obout 4.1 per cent, olthough due
:. to lorge populotion, per copito
: income grew only by 0.8 per cent
: ond inflotion wos olorming. For
" instonce, few months ofter the
liberotion in 1945, the Seoul
wholesole price index soored 1600
' percentduetoextremesociolond
politicol unrest (Jong-Who Lee,
2006). During the period 1954-1961.
onnuol wholesole inflotion rote
overoged 14.3 percent.

80

Period of Export-Led Boom
The country's unequoled period

60

of
economic growth storted in the
eorly 1950s. This period witnessed
the estoblishment of growth ond

40
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development strotegy thot
resulted in o remorkoble
tronsformotion of the economy
thot cotopulled Koreo to the stotus
of Newly lndustriolizing Country
-*_._

_,
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(NlC) by 1970. During this period.

government policy shifted owoy
towords export orientotion.
Generol Pork Chung Hee, who
overthrew the government of the
second republic in Moy i961,
demonstroted his commltmenl to
from

lSl

monufocturing sector in GDP rose

l.
n
:.

i

I

competitiveness of the country in

toonoverogeof 20.8percentl the world morket ond
between 1962 ond 1973 from on 4 government refocused on the
overoge of 1 4.1 per cent i promotion of new strotegic export

betweenl954-1961, while thot of L industries ond import substitution
ogriculturol sector fell to 32.7 per i of intermediote inputs ond copitol
&
per cent within the It, goods. Mossive investment
,} cent from 40.9
s.
:: progrommes were introduced lc
economic development. Fle t* some period (toble 1).
promote ond expond Heovy ond
corried out comprehensive, E
effective ond efficient trode ti During the 1962 1973 period, the r Chemicollndustries (HCl). such os
reforms os well os export EE reol volue of totol exports *,: shipbuilding, steel, mociirnery,
promotion policies. ln 1964 lhe B increosed by 29.7 per cent, per t\f: petro-chemicol ond elecfronics.
domestic currency wos devolued & onnum. Eventuolly, the shore of F This wos done by providing longby obout 100.0 per cent ogoinst E* exports in GNP rose shorply from tf term subsidized loons, through
the US dollor. This eliminoted the I on overoge of 3.3 per cent," Notionol lnvestment Fund, more
bios ogoinst export industries. .'lr between l954ond 1962to l3.Bper,'. tox holidoys ond investment tox
lnterest rotes were reformed in a cent between 1962 ond 1973.' credits were introduced. This led
fovour of high domestic sovings. E Remorkobly, this impressive' to excess copocity in the HCls,
The government estoblished F growth of exports wos', whereos loons continued to
speciolized bonks ond Est: occomponied by chonges in occumulote in the finonciolsector
notionolized some of the existing composition, os the shore of os o result of colossol lending to
commerciol bonks. lmportotlon &H{ industriol exports increosed those industries. The HCls drive,
wos further liberolized to significontly trom 27.0 per cent in however gove o mojor boost to
occommodote more copitol ond 1962 to 86.0 per cent in 1973. the growth of the Choebol"which
row moteriols required for { Although, inflotion rote meosured rodicolly tronsformed the
production of exportoble goods. i by Consumer Price lndex (CPl) industriol structure ond morket
Extensive direct export incentives
recorded double-digit growth concentrotion (OECD, 1 99 4) such os: tox exemption, wostoge throughout this period. it wos foirly
ollowonce ond export credit ot low, overoging 12.3 per cent As o result of increoses in the prices
preferentiol rotes were between 1962 ond 1973(Jong- of oil ond row moteriols, coupled
with the world recession of the
introduced. This oggressive export Who Lee,2006).
1970s, performonce of the Koreon
drive culminoted into ropid
growth ond structurol chonges. Period of Crisis
economy -weokened, hence
GNP begon to grow of on ln the eorly 1970s Koreon export slowed. lnflotion rotes
overoge rote of 8.7 per cent. The government become increosingly meosured by CPlrose from 3.2per
shore of mining ond worried obout the declining cent in 1973 to 20.0 per cent in
I974.Ihe country consider: "within
e
,,:

i,

lE

.

.

,

--.:

Toble

l:

this period, the country

olso
witnessed exponsionory moneiory
policy, which led to persistent

Koreo's Key Economic lndicotors

Indicator

1954-61

1962-73

1974-82

1983-92

Real GDP Growth Rate

4.1

8.7

7.1

9.1

Manufacturing Sector

l i.5

18.9

t2.7

11.8

Per Capita GDP Growth

0.8

6.4

5.5

8.0

Share in GDP

Agriculture

40.9

3t.

I

19.9

10.3

Mining and Manul'acturing

t4.t

2C,"8

28.7

)^,7

Other

45.i

46.5

51.3

:i9.0

Real Export Growth Rate

1$.2

4fr1 t
!1.

13.0

Exports, as share of GNP

-1.l

1-l.B

3

i.6

?1.9

:,2.4

Fixed Investment/GNP

r

0.5

19.8

29.8

Current Account Surplus/GNP

4.2

-4.0

-5.3

Source: Bonk of Koreo. 1995
"Ihis

is

o fomily-controlled industriol conglomerote in Soufh Koreo
26

1

I

i.6,

deficit in current occount due to
excessive foreign bonowing to
f rnonce ir,vestment projects

(Jong-Who Lee, 2005).
rcpiCly thrcughout the 1970s
reoching $US25 0 i:iilion. obout
Ccnsequently, externol debt grew

4;r.C;-er cent cf GDF lCoilins ond
Pcrt., 1 9t9).
A.r,c,+lrer r'rcrr',ireni cr;srs reor
CiCi:i-e(r i:.e K:rec::' e'C,.'.Ct-.',r,
',f,. ir,a :ecc',: c :'i:c.r:k' r'a

ciCi,- fgrt-rte ufieC+eO 1r'e
g.,fduollj re()o/erir rg econom).
I ire:e, cou p iecl wilii rhe
ossossinotion ol Generol Pork in
Cctober 1979,'ed to politicolond
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sociol unrest. This wos the period
when Koreo first recorded o
negotive g:'owth rote of -2.7 per
cent, whiie inflotion surged to 22.4
per cer,t (Chorles ond Mosoyeb,

20061.

.

Consequenlly, BOP further
improved steodily os current

:"

i

I-lowever, the countr'r' reco,rererJ -,
ir., rt:'ecjioteil, from the crisis, Iorgely i
due fo irnproved horvest ond o
slobiiizolion policy lounched by It,
lfre crCministrotion of Generol i
Ci;un ,-,ong-Who Lee, 2006). The '{
Gi)P rose la o.2 per cent in 'l9Bl. t.
The BOP improved slowly. the
curreni ccccunt deficit-GNP rotio .
'lec ir,ed from 8.5 per cent in i 980 .

.T

1^

grew o I o single digit rote of 5.7 per credit cord bubble which wos
cent. while growth rofe overoged d followed by weok domestic
I
9.2 per cent, onnuolly. There were l1 demond. ln 2003 the economy
high sovings ond investmenl, while $l entered onother economic
unemployment wos very low I dow'nturn. Domestic demond
(Corsetti, Pesenti & Roubini, l99B). i:> weokened, but reol export grew
This impressive perf ormonce remorkobly in 2004 ond 2005 to on
culminoted into South koreo's fl historic high of 20.0 per cent, while
occession to the Orgonizotion for output grew by 4.6 per cent
Economic Cooperotion ond r" (Chorles ond Mosoyeb, 2006)

1983. The Development (OECD) in
economy further stobilized ond I December 1996.
infiotion rote dropped to 5.6 per ,
cent irr '982 from 17.7 per cent in Period- of Slowdown ond

-; .9 per cent in

,

:

Resfrucfuring

Il

The country's economic

performonce within this period wos
lorgely due to: reform effort in the

,,

ln l9B3 ihe economy begon to
recover, performing foirly well, with
GDI' growing ot 12.0 per cent.
lnflotion dropped significontly to
less thon 4.0 per cent between
i'i83 ond 1988; signifying thot the
economy hod begun to respond
to the vorious onti-inflotionory

ln 1997, the country's exchonge
rote collopsed. Most of the ' in the lnformotion ond

meosures odopted by the

Figure 4: Growth Role of Export, 2003 2005 (US$bllllon)

300.0
250.0
200.0

cl-,d tire overoll government

r50.0
r00.0

os o rotio of GNP fell

50_0

shorply lrom 4.7 per cent in l9BI to
i .0 per cent in 1985 (Collins ond

Pork, l?89). Externol trode ond
fironciol nrorkets liberolizotion wcrs
oggressiveiy pursued. Tlre
government shifted ottention from

ir inciustries
tc',n/r.rtci I g':it1 cnr:e; rience
[.reicrr:r l ;i rending ioteS r/vere
cuur':i,ec Sto:e ow''ed

0.0

l-rrr.erc,o uonKS were ;-rivolized
1r-ti rrtore rrnuorir:nity forergn

lr .,esitnert+,/vct9 l--ortlcili,
dereguroted lHoggorcis et ul,
994i. -here Degon olso

2004

2003

Figure 5: Growth Rote of GDP ond lnflotion in Koreo, 2000 2006
c
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+
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oqgressive finonciol support for

Smoll
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Source: Sung Hoon, 2006.
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cc.

Communicotion (lCT) sector, os
wellos strong demond from Chino.
There wos olso significont inputs
from lobor due to high literocy rote
which resulted from colossol
investment in educotion {Chorles
ond Mosoyeb,2006).

Choebol become bonkrupt ond
hod to seek protection from
creditors. The excessive lending to
the conglomerote (i.e. Choebol)
led to shorp deteriorotion in nonperforming loons (NPLs). hence

government through tightening of
both monetory ond fiscol policies.
For instonce, money supply wos
conlrolled strictly such thot M2
growth rote slowed from 21.3 per
cent in 1982Io7.2per cent in 1984

bl,dget deficit

inonciol sector. opening f o
internotionol competiiion, strength
f

,\"

:'

Periodof Reformotion

economic slowdown in 1998. The
country experienced o 'tech
wreck'in 2001 orising from sluggish
world demond for lT reloted

occount deficit fell drosticolly to
0.9percentof GNPin 1985from L9
per cent in 1983. The country .: products upon which the
recorded o surplus of $4.3 billion in economy wos heovily dependent
I tij6. \.Vithin this period, inflotion t for export growth. ln 2002 come o
1,,

.

,:

198r.

F,

'-406

,-t)07 2c08

2009

GDP

Enterprises

-

-Inflahon

Source: Kosis doiobose 2009, World Bonk Development lndicotor.2003, World

Economic Outlook, 2006.
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Period

of

estoblished in 1948 conied out
eorly reforms ond well prepored

Downlurn ond Quick

Rebound

plonning.

globolfinonciol crisis thot storted in
the US, the reol GDP growth
slowed lo 2.2 per cent ond further
declined to 0.2 per cent in 2009
ond rebounded to 6.1 in 2010.
The inflotion rote slowed down
from 4.6 per cent in 2009 down to
3.0 per cent in 2010. The country is
now the 6th lorgest economy in
the world". the fourth in terms of
foreign reserves, first in
shipbuilding, fifth in steel ond
outomobile ond first In Dynomic
Rondom Access Memory (DRAM)
semiconductors monufocturing. lt
A

(foreign) ond AA- (T & C
ossessment) by Stondord ond
Poor's in 2010, Al with stoble

=
e

*

outlook by Moody's ond A+ by Et

Fitch roting ogency.

This

impressive performonce hos led to

dromotic improvements in the
quolity of life, os infont mortolity

dropped to os low os 6.16
deoths/ 1000 live births, lif e
expectoncy rotes increosed to os
high os 77.04 yeors, literocy rote
stood ot 99.O per cent, while

-a
E

line

s

populotion below poverty

reduced to os low os 15.0 per cent
(figure 5).

3. Succecs Foclors
oreo hod experienced ond
l/ is
f,. still experiencing ropid
! \Oeuetopment. This is, in spite
of the inherent domestic
economic weokness, Asion

By plocing firms under

d
E

s

most odvonced technology

ovoiloble in the world. ln oddition,
the public ond privote sectors of

the economy strotegicolly
ocused on competitiveness

f

through technologicol selfsufficiency os well os the odoption

of new technology from Russio

ond Chino. Technology tronsfer,
incorporotion ond ossimilotion
formed the bosis for the Koreon
skill

ond copitol ocquisition.

This contributed significontly to
ropid development of the country
os reol GDP grew remorkobly from
8.9 per cent in 1995 to 10.9 per
cent in 1999 ond despite the

intense

occeleroted ond growth become

recent globol finonciol

government intervened heovily in
the finonciol morkets, directing
bonks to moke ovoiloble low

Koreo's reol GDP growth wos still
impressive. lt grew by 5.5 per cent
ond 4.8 per cent in2006 ond2007,
respectively (figure 6) .

foster. ln the 1970s the

interest loons to Choebols.
Successfully
exponding the
:
n copitol-intensive industries more
] ropidly thon the rest of the
* economy in Asio, the HCI drive
generoted o lot of export
exponsion ond consequently
export torgets were met. The
President often convened

crisis,

I

monthly export meetings with the
HCI committee in order to
deliberote on the ochievements,
downturn resulting from mortgoge
q
crisis thot storted from the US. How i ond where possible, strotegies
hos the Koreon economy ottoined * were modified.
t
this gool of robust ond steody
economic odvoncement is on Emphosis on Invesfment in Humon
issue worthy of exominotion. Some
ond Copitol lnpuls
of the prominent foctors behind The Koreon government invested
the success story of Koreo ore:
mossively on humon ond copitol
inputs, os well os infrostructure ond
Sfrong Polilicol l.eodership ond technology overtime. Educotionol
stondords were extremely high.
n slil utio n ol Buildin g
finonciolcrisis of the 1990s ond the

recent globol economic

I

The first Koreon government

in

mode tremendous progress in
term of educotion (figure 3). The
literocy rote in 2005 wos 98.0 per
cent ond grew to 99.0 per cent in
2009 (UNDP report, 2009).
Between 1980s ond eorly 1990s
the counlry concentroted on
ocquiring ond incorporoting the

distribution more egolitorion. lt
gove odministrotive support to
indigenous firms by giving some of
them privileges to buy foreign
currencies of concessionory rote
ond borrow funds from bonks ot
preferentiol rotes. The government
olso erected toriff borriers ond
imposed prohibition on
monufocturing imports so os to
protect the inf ont industries.
Generol Pork Chung Hee's
odministrotion shifted the policy
strotegy to thot of stimuloting
growth through exports promotion
(EP). He gove vorious types of
fovour to exporting firms
occording to their exports
performonce.

competition from foreign
l
,l componies ond by widening
*
= contocts with the developed
{ world, productivity wos
t
fi

'1990s

wos higher thon
onywhere else in the OECD. Koreo
Koreo in the

lt emborked upon o
lond reform, moking lond

Although, due to the globol
downturn in 2008 orising from

wos roted A+ (domestic),

groduoting from high school

The proportion of people

"ln terms of exporfs
28

- Ec onomic P olicy
lnflotion wos kept low enough to
encouroge long term investments

Sfoble Mocro
=

in physicol

copitol.

Mocroeconomic pollcies were
generolly guorded, with norrow
budget deficits ond smoll size of
the government spending.
Exchonge rote wos pegged
ogoinst the

US

dollorwhile inflotion

which wos 4.1 per cent in 2001
dropped groduolly to 1.64 per
cent in 2010.

Outword-looking ond lndustry
Oriented Development Strotegy
The government of Koreo, in its
ottempt to ochieve the set gools
of economic development did
not only set up Exports Promotion
Agencies (EPAs) but odequotely
finonced them to ensure thot they

Amount (N'b)
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foundotion for individuql ond
community support for locol
technologicol infrostructure

Flgure 6: Reol GDP growltr in Korco ofler lhe crisis
I5

development.

t0

1.

EmerglngChollenges

5

Ithough, the Koreon
economy hos mode o

0

; over time, some fundomentol

remorkoble improvement

-5

PFP
€€9
€99
o6\

chollenges hove emerged in the
developmentol process. Some of
these chdllenges ore quite criticol,

NN
oo
oo
@9

NNNNNNN
900aoooo
90aoaooo
90HNA5q6

such thot

-I0

Source: World Developmenl lndicotor, 2009

corried out their functions

occordingly. For instonce, the
Export-lmport Bonk of Koreo
one of the EPAs in
the country, -received between
1998 ond 2005 copitol injeciions,
totoling W2.4 trillion (US$2.4 billion)
(KEXIM) olone.

from the government.

The

country's notionol development
bonk Koreon Development Bonk
(KDB) - one of the strongest omong
the Koreon finonciol institutions
received between I99B ond 2005
over W 10.4 trillion (US$B.B billion) to
strengthen the bonk's copitol
bose. This is, in oddition, to the
bonks constitutionol obility to
occess immediote funds support
from the Centrol Bonk. The bonk
contributed significontly to the
development of high{ech ond
informotion reloted industries os
well os SMls. The bonk olso ployed
o prominent ond octive role in the
restructuring of the Koreon
corporote ond finonciol sectors
ofterthe 1997 Asion finonciol crisis.

its own

direct funding of

R

& D to

develop key technologies. The
most recent exomple is the
plonned investment of $27.25
million in the reseorch ond design
of High-Definition Television (HDTV)

technology (Toiru, 2003).
The government is olso octive in
creoting ond promoting o
conducive otmosphere for the
development ond enhoncement
of Science ond Technology (S & T)
within the country. This is done with

the co-operoiion of the
ocodemio, industry ond the
medio communities. lnvestments

in technology hove

increosed
more thon 2O-fold from US$480.0
million in 1980 to US$10.0 billion in
2000 ond obove US$20.0 billion in
2009, while technology investment
per GDP hos rose shorply from 0.84
per cent to 2.68 per cent during
the some period (world foct book,
2010). Even in the middle of the
foreign cunency crisis of 1997 /98

ond the resultont economic

The government encouroged
locol industries to expond their

hordship, Koreo wos oble to
increose investment in R&D from
3.6 per cent of government
budget lo 4.7 per cent, which

depreciotion ollowonces,

2002. The government hod
initioted o notionwide science

lnvesfmenf

in

Developme nt

(R

Reseorch and

&D) Cenlres

to

investments in R & D through
incentives such os occeleroted

omounted

investment tox credits, defenol of
income tox poyments ond duty-

movement whose objective is to
creote o fovouroble environment
in which the generol public con
opply scientific knowledge to
doily living. This type of notionwide
public support for science ond
educotion hos provided o strong

free imports of selected copitol
goods. The government wos olso

involved with business
development in support of
strotegic industries, in oddition to

if immediote ond

oppropriote ottention is not token,
it could result into odverse socioeconomic problems in the neor
future.

US$3.85

29

billion

in

Diminished Copitol lnput ond o
Decline of lhe

W

orkforc e

The notion's economic growth
slowed down in 2009 ond experts
forecost further slowdown (figure
7). The growth potentiol is not
expected to go beyond 1.0 per
cent from 2041 up to 2050. This is
ottributed lorgely to ogeing noture
of the populotion. The notion

would become

o

completely

oged populotion in 2019 when 14.0
per cent or more of the populotion
would be sixty (50) yeors of oge
ond obove. This development colls
for urgent ottention os it signols o
serious threot to the economy. The
negotive implicotion of hoving
such o lorge populotion of old
people is colossol.

ln onother development, Koreo
hos two closses of workers: two
third of employees ore regulor

workers, who enjoy high level of
employment protection in the
OECD, while there ore temporory

workers, with fewer rights

representing the lorgest proportion
of the workforce. lf this problem is
not deolt with immediotely; there is
likely going to be o trode dispute in
the neorfuture.
Widening

lncomeGop

The foct thot the present

odministrotion hos ploced more
emphosis on ochieving greoter
equolity in weolth distribution
notwithstonding, the income gop
between the 'hoves' ond the

i
I

I

I

I

1

I
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industriol woste continue to pose
chollenges to the Koreons. The
country is olso foced with some
noturoldisosters such os ocid roin,
occosionol typhoons which result
into high winds ond floods ond low
level of seismic octivity, thereby

Hgure 7: Polenliol Growttt Rale Forecost 201l -2050
5

4
5

further worsening the

2

I

environmentol issues. More

0

ottention, therefore, needs to be
2011 - 2020

202t- 2030

203I - 2040

poid to environmentol
poce of socio-economic

2Mr - 20s0

sustoinobility considering the

Source: Koreon, Ministry of Finonce and Economy

'hove-nots'is on the increose since
the finonciol crisis in 1997 ond
further worsened by the recent
globolfinonciol crisis thot storted in
the US. The overoge monthly
income of urbon households in the
top 20.0 per cent grew by 2.8 per
cent in 2005 to 2.98 million won,
while those in the bottom 20.0 per
cent rose by 2.O per cent to 1.62
million won. The top 20.0 per cent
eorned 5.43 times the income of
the bottom 20.0 per cent in 2005.
The overoge household income of
the highest 10.0 per cent grew by
24.2 per cent in 2007, while the
lowest 10.0 per cent grew only by
2.7 per cent (Koreon Notionol
Office of Stotistics, 2006).This

growing dispority is ottributed
lorgely to the deregulotion of

lobour ond copitol morkets
(Florence, 2006).

lnodequole Finonciol Sector
Regulolion
There ore o lot of complexities in

the regulotion of o

ropidly
evolving finonciol sector. The
credit cord boom ond bust of
yeors 2001 ond 2002 ore good
exomples. Tox incentives ropidly

encouroged the use of credit
cords. Between 1999 ond 2002,
there wos on the overoge, four
credit cords for every Koreon
odult. The credit cord componies
could not obtoin credit to cover
their growing portfolio of

development

Poor Reputotion for Koreon
Corporole Governonce

Due to poor reputotion of the
Koreon corporote governonce,
locol firms continue to poy o
premium for equity copitol;
therefore price eornings rotios

remoin below other countries
price indicotors, including regionol
competitors such os Toiwon, lndio

ond Thoilond (Stonley, 2OO4).
According to Koreon Foir Trode
Commission's report (2005), there

ore wide disporities between

ownership ond control of the ten
lorgest Choebols. The percentoge
of shores owned directly by the
controlling fomilies hos reolly follen
to less thon four per cent, but they
mointoined excessive control over
the conglomerotes. This is seen by
foreign interests os o cose of

is

notwithout cost.

Dwindling Domeslic Demond

economy is very cruciol, since

foilure could leod to foll in prices
resulting from demond shortoge,

output reduction ond
consequently loss of jobs. The level

of

consumption

in

Koreo

rises

more slowly thon the rise in income

(figure 8). Notionol income grew
bV 3.2, 5.1 ond 4.9 per cent,

respectively

in 2003,

2005 ond

2008, but consumption

expenditure sluggishly increosed
by 0.5, 4.6 ond 1.6 per cent,
respectively. The need f or

stimuloting domestic

consumption is to help the country
off-set export demond shocks.
5.

Lessons for Nlgedo from the

Koreon Experlence

P

robobly due to the recent
reform effort of government,
growth in Nigerio hos

improve their corporote recorded some morginol
governonce. This, if done will improvement, inspite of globol
improve the imoge of the economic downturn orislng from
componies, hence otfroct more
copitolto the country.

Less Focus on Environmenlol
Proteclion Progrommes
Although, the Koreon government
hos shown some level of concern
over the emerging environmentol
problems, yet much needs to be
done to curb the destructive

impoct of decodes of

deterioroted ossets, until developmentol octivities on the
government intervened in 2002 environment. Besides, the
through the Koreon Development
induced urbon environmentol
Bonk (KDB). This type of degrodotion such os oir pollution

iniervention

the country.

The tosk of stimuloting
consumption in o productive

discriminotion ogoinst other
shoreholders. The government hos
to put pressure on componies to

in

in lorge cities, woter pollution from

the dischorge of sewoge
30

ond

the recent globol finonciol crisis,
with reol GDP increosing from 2.3
per cent from '1991 to 5.4 per cent
in 2000, 10.2 per cent in 2003 ond
obove 5.0 per cent in 2009 (figure

9). Also, other economic
indicotors remoin modest

os

inflotion rotes declined from 10.0
per cent in l9B0 to 7.5 per cent in
1990, 6.6 per cent in 2000, ond 5.4
per cent in 2007. However, it
increosed to 12.4 per cent in 2009
(figure 10), while externol debt
burden reduced significontly due
to the discount in debt portfolio for
Nigerio in2006.
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Figure 8: Annuol Consumplion Expendifure & Gross Nolionol
lncome for Koreo 2003 - 2m8.
r0.000
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Source: World Bonk, 2009

economic performonce over the

yeors hos been relotively

unsotisfoctory, considering the
growing level of object poverty,
sociol exclusion ond generol
economic misfortune. ln PPP terms,
Nigerio's per copito GDP which
wos US$l,l l3 in 1970 wos
estimoted to be US$l,084 in 2000,
representing o foll of 2.7 per cent.

Although, it hovers oround
US$l ,1 75 in 2009, this ploces
Nigerio in the list of poorest
countries of the world despite her
obundonce resources. The

prospect of meoningful
in the country

development

especiolly in the foce of o rising
spote of corruption, wostoge ond
obsence of bold ond determined

leodership remoins bleok. The
possibility of reducing poverty by
holf by 2015 in occordonce with
the Millennium Development
Gools (MDGs) ogreement remoins
doubtful. For Nigerio to ottoin
possibly the position of ony of the

"Asion Tigers", porticulorly Koreo
despite its emerging chollenges
ond regordless of the chonging
structure of the world economy, it
should leorn, to o greot extent,
from the experience of the Koreo.
First, the politicol stobility ond
generol security of the country is
essentiol. Economic development
connot be ochieved in the foce of
politicol, ethnic ond religious

violence. Nigerio hos been
experiencing religious ond
politicol violence since the
inception of the democrotic
government in 1999. Virtuolly oll

the six geo-politicol regions of the
country hove hod their own shore
of one politicol cum religious crisis
or the other since 1999. How con
the country, for exomple, ottroct
the highly required FDI when it is
constontly in crisis? Asion countries
in generolond Koreo in porticulor
ore hot spots for FDI becouse of
the ossured security ond presence
of lowond order.

tigure 9: Growlh Role of Reol GDP in Nigerio
25.0

from reolizing her ombition. Nigerio
must bonowo leof from Koreo.

Secondly, Nigerio must strive to
remove the bottlenecks in
estoblishing business in Nigerio,
infrostructure, os well os invest
oggressively in humon copitolond
Reseorch ond Development (R &

D) becouse these ore essentiol
conditions required to ploce on

economy on the poth of
sustoinoble development. For
exomple, Koreo's oggressive
investment in educotion stondsout
unique in the sense thot the feoture

of the country's educotionol
exponsion did not increose

groduolly but through sporodic
jumps. The first mojor increose
occuned in 1945 when primory
school enrolment surged by 56-l
per cent from 1.4 million to 2-2
million, while secondory school
enrolment increosed by 62.5 per
cent from 8,000 to 13,000 (toble 2f .
Similorly, Koreo's overseos
spending on educotion olone,
omounted to US$2.Sbillion ond
US$3.4 billion in 2@4 ond 2005.
respectively (Euromonitor. 2005).

The on-going economic reforms
must be conied out with vigor.
Sound mocroeconomic policies
must be put in ploce. Whot Koreo
hos done over the yeors is o
mossive investment in these key
oreos. To jump stort the economy,
Nigerio must follow suit. ln Nigedo,

virtuolly oll the ovoiloble

20.0

10.0

foreign investment in Nigerio is
greot, but mony foreign investors
ore still unowore of the post ond
cunent opportunities in Nigerio.
Vorious types of violence hove
creoted negotive imoge for
Nigerio, hence preventing her

tockle the problem of

From oll indicotions, the country's

/

15.0

2008

Gross Natronal Income

Gross Consumptron Expedrture

-

2007

The potentiol for highly profitoble

infrostrucfures ore in o deploroble
condition, investment in educolion
is poor, odult literocy is still very low.

/

For instonce, Nigerio recorded
5,0

odult literocyrote of olltime high of
62.0 per cent in 2005 os ogoinst
98.0 per cent for Koreo in the some
period. Nigerio must invest heovily
in infrostructures, humon copitol

0.0

oNOS69N@6
oooooooooo
aooooooooo
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Source: CBtl Stotisticol &tiletin,
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development, Reseorch ond
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Egure l0: lnllollon Rote in Nigerio, 1970

Nigerio hqs obundont noturol

resources including lorge

2IJ/J9

populotion with obout 50.0 per
cent productive lobour force, yet
recording poor performonce. lt

14.0

ulo

would be recolled thot

10,0

&0
6.0
4.0
LO

ti
tl

0.0
1980

1990

20r0

2009

2000

i,

Source.' CBN Slotrificol Bultetin, 2009,

single exomple of

I

il
I

Development (R & D), os well os
provide good leodership devoid

of corruption, rother

thon

instigoling boseless politicol cum
religious crises.

Thirdly, there is need for on
outword orientotion with strong
incentives f or exports ond
commitment to groMh through
trode promotion. Nigerio should
olso look ot the possibility of
removing the existing bios ogoinst
exports. The situotion where some
ogriculturol commodities ore listed
in the exports prohibition list does
not ougur well for the country.
Regordless of the foct thot export
subsidies ond import substitution
subsidies ore prohibited by fhe
World Trode Orgonizotion (WTO),

exports promotion ogencies

should still be odequotely funded
to focilitote export exponsion ond
diversificotion. This is possible since
the prohibition does not cover R &

providing incentives such os; tox
relief, tox exemption, tox holidoys,
export loons of preferentiol rotes
etc. The on-going system of

moking foreign exchonge

ovoiloble to end users Wholesole
Dutch Auction (WDAS) - ond the

deregulotion of the foreign
exchonge morket should be
sustoined. This will help to ochieve

o

reolistic exchonge rote ond

serve os incentives for exporters. lt

will olso enoble the exporters to
ocquire inputs for exports ot
competitive prices.
Fourthly, policy summersoult must
seriously oddressed. The
country hos to corry-out o mbdium
to long term plon of where it plons
to be in terms of vision, including
the time frome. Vision 20:2020is o
good exomple in this cose, but it

be

must be consistently

implemented, monitored ond
possibly modified, if necessory for

D, environment, regionol the purpose of

developmenl ond more so, there
is on enobling clouse for Less

desired gools.

(LDCs).
Whol Koreo did in the 1970s wos to

6

Developed Counlries

promole exports through
government ogencies by

Koreo

emerged from one of the poorest
notions of the world to o leoding
monufocturer of microchips, LCD
ponels ond outomobiles, ond
eventuolly o proud member of
group of twenty l2O) leoding
industriolized notions of the world.
South Koreo is probobly the best

ochieving the

Concluslon
igerio is blessed with more

N thon

fovouroble environment
South Koreo f or
economic development. Thus,

32

how
internotionol morket .forces, if
cleverly'exploited, con turn the
poorest of notions rich.. in on
omozingly short period of time.
Koreo's success story connot be
ottributed to the stote olone. lt
wos o totolsynergy effect from the

government, fhe privote sector
ond the public. The. country
implemented industriol policies

thot ore growth friendly. The

Koreon technocrots reolized from
the onset, odvontoges inherent in
using low-cost lobour to produce
ond export cheop monufoctured
goods to the industriolizeb world,
hence concerted effort' of the
stote ond the privote sector wos

directed towords insiitutionol
building, reseorih ond
development, investment in

copitolond humon resources, os
well os domestic production ond
outright promotion of exports. For
Koreons, it is no more o rrlirocle,
but the fruit of their sweot,
diligence ond potience. South

Koreo hos indeed offered o

priceless lesson in economic
development. Now ii is Nigerio's
turn to strive to occomplish on
economic mirocle olong the
Koreon model.
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APPENDIX
Ioble 2: Number of Student by School Level,
Elementary

-

201'

Middle

High

0 (ln thousonds)

Higher/Tertiary
Institution

Secondary School

School
Year

,l945

Total

t945

1366

81

8

1946

2159

tzs

10

t947

2r83

198

t4

1948

2426

278

t949

2771

322

19s0

2658

382

195

1,952

2073
2369

312

t33

267
445

31

1953

2259

324

179

s03

38

1954

2676

420

224

644

63

1955

2947
2997

475

1956

459

265
289

740
748

90

1957

3t7t

440

284

724

84

1958

398

279

677

74

1959
1960

3316
3s58
3662

472

271

76

s29

263

743
792

93

t96r

3855

621

903

134

1962

4089

655

978

116

1963

666
667

1030

10s

t964

4422
4726

282
323
364
400

t067

113

1965

4941

75r

426

lt77

106

1980

648
1456

1990

s658
4857
4869

t99s

39t6

2225

2000
2003

4030
4185

3003

20r0

3837

1

198s

78

1691

3223
3423

4244

Source: McGinn, et ol (1980), cited in Jong -Who Lee ond www.notionmoster.com
ond trodingeconomics.cim
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